Analytical method. HPAEC-PAD analysis was conducted on a DX-300 Bio-LC system equipped with a pulsed amperometric detector (Dionex, Osaka, Japan).
Oligosaccharides were separated on a CarboPac P-1 column (Dionex, q 4 x 250 mm) at a flow rate of 1 mL/ min at room temperature.
The elution was affected by the following conditions: eluent A, H2O; eluent B, 100 mM NaOH; and eluent C, 100 mM NaOH containing 1 M sodium acetate. The elution program began with 80% eluent A and 20% eluent B, followed by a gradient of up to 100% eluent B in 15 min. Then, eluent B maintained for 5 min, followed by a gradient of up to 30% eluent C in 20 min. All solvents were degassed before use and continuously bubbled with helium gas. •oe absorbance at 485 nm; •›, absorbance at 300 nm. F-1, Glcfl-6Glcf-pNP; F-2, GlcƒÀ1-3G1cƒÀ-pNP; F-3, XylƒÀ1-6G1cf-pNP (2); F=4, Xylf1-4G1cf-pNP (3); F-5, Xyll1-3Glcp-pNP (4); F-6, Glcf-pNP. 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of transfer products. Production of 1 reached a maximum at 100 h and its concentration varied little during subse quent reactions (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, a significant amount of xylobiose still remained at that time. The unreacted xylobiose was com pletely degraded at 200-h incubation. This prolonged incubation was helpful for the selec tive hydrolysis of xylobiose from the reaction mixture, because it was very difficult to sepa rate 1 from xylobiose by charcoal-Celite column chromatography.
In a separate experiment, the relative rate of hydrolysis of xylobiose with 1 (1.0) was a 130-fold difference.
Thus, xylobiose was a much better substrate than 1 under hydrolytic conditions. These results suggest that once 1 is formed, it is not significantly hydrolyzed by the enzyme and the amount increases gradually and exclusively with time. As a result, the prolonged enzyme reaction allowed the selective removal of xylobiose from the reaction mixture. 
